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ARSENIC PLANT
FOR SUMPTER.

AN INDUSTRY WHICH WILL RE-

CEIVE ATTENTION IN TIME.

Mining Man Gives Brief Statement oi

Process of Treating Arsenical Ores-S-mall

Outlay of Capital Big Returns

District Offers Good Field Abund-

ance of This Mineral Here,

An Industry which will probably
riHMllVD llttolllioll ill tllllO t() C(lllll)

in tho Humpler district, and which
olFVrs 11 prolltnlilii Hold for invest tnoiit
1h tho prodiiiinii of iirxonclc. Aivord-Ili-

lo export authority there Ih an
abundance of ores In tli HiirriiiindliiK
country carryiiiL' values

biiHiH.

Made

Grade

the

II 1 111 v to reduce in grade can be no and tho
tiou with the ordinary smelting ' operation dependH iiIho

An arsenic plant the oo-th- e

nut lay of capital and can Mir. Ih it only to cyanide
lie operated in conjunction any lw-Kiiid- o Industry owch
reduclioii where ores other factor,
Hinelted carrv nrsoiilciil values. It chief among which Ih tho
Ih not probable, however, that the
present smelling company conteiu-pliito- s

an immediate move 'In IIiIh
direcllon, although it Ik a matter
which, it Ih Mated, Ih likely to come
under future advisement. A well
known milling man Iiiih IIiIh to nay
relative to subject:

"The production of arsenic. Ih an
ItidiiHtry which Iiiih received little
attention In IIiIh country, although
not for the lack of adequate condltloiiH
and not 11 doen not oiror a
prolllable Held for Investment. Huielt-- 1

us; cniiipaii,los In the past have In
fact passed the matter up without
any serious consideration. In the
Sumpter district in plenty of
ore carrying arsenclal values, and
since the process of reduction Ih simple
and but hiiiiiII
operated in connection with a smelt-
ing plant, there Ih no reason why the

smelter people should not,
In time, Install such a
Arsenic Ih an article of commerce
used largely In the manufacture of
glass paKir, calico printing and also
hi medicine. It Ih extracted from
the ores by a process known as
sublimation, which consists of allow-
ing the arsenical vapors from the
smelter to cool brick chambers
where the metal Ih precipitated in the
form of a grayish powder. Thin
powder Ih roast ml and the filings
driven Into a separate set of chambers
where the arsenic attain sublimes In
an almost chemically pure form.
These chambers till several times
a year, deluding upon the character
of the ore and the capacity of the
plant. The arsenic collects In- - a
grayish crystalline form practically
tilling the openings. It in then
taken out, pulverized and Ih ready
for shipment.

plant Itself Ih very simple,
tho chamlier tioliig usually construct-
ed of brick, having an aperture
something like (J feet with doom
at Intervals for taking out the arsenic,

coniiiiuiilratliiK with a stack for
carry Iiik "If tho vapors. Tho
anon leal fumes from tho smelter
itra usually conducted underground
to tho Unit set of chambers where
th metal is deposited in tho crude
form. Ouly three or four mou work-
ing on shifts are required to keep
the plant gong. "

Thorn Is at present only one arsenic
plant in the United States, ami this
is run oouuootlou with tho Puget
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Sound Reduction company'H smelter
at Everett, Washington. Tho

or inlBplckol ores of tho
Monte CrlHto mines, owned by tho
Hitmo concern, fiirniHh tho moans of
operation. The plant wiih built
about two yearn iujo. It Ih said tho
venture has long hIiico passed tho
e.xperiniental stage and Ih now on a
paying

PROFITS IN LOW GRADE ORES.

Great Progress in Cyanlding Opera-

tions With Low Propositions.

The greatest stride which hare
been made in tho gold milling indus-tr- y

of late years hare been in connec-
tion low grade propositions.
Tho accomplishments in thin connec-
tion remarkable. Chietly
through aid of cyanide, vast

of low-grad- e ore have been
rendered prolltably marketable, where
otherwise they would have been
viiIiiIchh. Not all classes of low- -

which will cornice- - ore handled
upon tho

Involves dillons under which depoHltH

hiiiiiII Nor that the
with mining its

workH the success. There
scientific

the

but

hccaiiHo

there

involves expense

present
plant.

in

thou

"The

and

lu

with

aru simply

are

Ox

and economic systems of operation
which have been devisd.

The matter of the cyiiuidlng oper-
ation Ih very interesting. Prof.
Merrill, the cyanide authority, re-

cently said: "The average value of
the sand treated In 1111)2 was 81.05
per ton. The average cost of cyan-
ide treatment was .115:1 cent per ton.
The average percentage recovered in
bullion by tho treatment during tho
past six months wiih The
slimes carry an assay value ranging
from 80 cents to 81.10 per ton.

"The maximum monthly tonnage
of this plant wiih attained lu October,
1 !)()- -, when 1(),'2:I0 tons, or 121)8
tons per day, were treated. Tills
gives to tho lloinestako company tho
Ingest sand treatment cyanide plant
In the world, th uext largest being
I lielivee, that of the Simmer and
Jack, in South Africa."

The Hoinestake company lms cer-

tainly accomplished wonders In
the matter of mining and treating
low-grad- e ore. Nor Iiiih tho com-

pany followed a seltlsh or niggardly
policy. From time to timo tho world
is told of what Ih being done and
how it Ih being done. Journal and
Intvesor.

F. O. BUCKNUM

Examiner of Mines, Lamia
Htid Investments in Oregon,
Washington or Idaho.
Maps and Bluo Prints
furnished. If you want to
purchase hih class stocks
write me.
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INDISPENSABLE
TOMffNGMEN.

$3 PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
ssxo to lAuru corr.

MmiNG" Scientific PRESS
SM UAMMWt IT., MX nUMOMOO, OIL.

GOLD AND SILVER ASSAYS FREE

Every Subscriber to THE MINER who
pays $2.00 for One Year in advance will
be given an assay for gold and silverfree.
These assays will be made by

ROBBINS & ROBBINS
SI B lBB Miliiai

Whose reputation as Assayers, Mineralogists and Mining
Engineers stands second to none in the Northwest.

GRIZZLY STOCK...
20,000 Shares nt less than ground floor price. You can
have it for 2A cents in one lump, or 3 cents in broken lots.

BEST BUY IN EASTERN OREGON

Write for particulars to

BERNARD FLYNN sumpter, ore.

V','W,&'-'- '
t. w. f. uuiti.iso.s JO.NKS

BURLISON & JONES
REAL ESTATE AND
MINING BROKERS
GILT EDGE STOCKS
A SPECIALTY
AND SAFE MINING
INVESTMENTS

OREGON PINE LANDS BOUGHT AND SOLD
I'. O. Uox 232 SUMPTER, OREGONt'lAmSSSIOMANDE

1-i- J ULIl w m & nii ms
(flOGRANDrWESl"

THE SCENIC LINE
Through Salt Lake City, I.eadvillo, Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver,
and tho Famous Rocky Mountain Scenery by Daylight to all points East.

3 FIST TRAINS DULY OGDEN 1ND DENVER 3
MODERN EQUIPMENT, THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOUR-
IST SLEEPING CARS AND SUPERB DINING CAR SERVICE

STOPOVERS ALLOWED
For rates, folders and other M. C. M'BRIDE, Gen. Agent,
information, address 124 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE.

Mining
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Quarts aH(l Placer Loca-

tions, Tunnel Claim and
Water Right Locations,
Proof of Labor, Affidavit
of Discovery Work
Mining Deed, Option to

Purchase, Quit Claim
Deed, Lease j j . j
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